I am traveling…
…from the North  Take Interstate 80
 Exit 312 onto US Hwy 34 West/
US Hwy 281 South
 Left onto West 2nd Street
 Left onto North Denver Street

…from the South/West  Head East on US Hwy 34 OR US
Hwy 281 North to US Hwy 34
East
 US Hwy 34 becomes West “J”
Street
 Left onto South Burlington
Avenue
 Right onto West South Street
 Left onto South Denver Avenue

…from the East –
 Head West on US Hwy 6
 US Hwy 6 becomes East South
Street
 Right onto South Denver
Avenue

Thank you for your interest in attending the Science Educators Pop-up Conference at Hastings Public
Library! Before you arrive, there are a couple things you should know:







Parking is available in the lot outlined in red. It is shared with the city and is directly across
from the library entrance.
The doors of the library will open at 9:00 am.
A short networking reception at the library with beverages and light hors d’oeuvres will take
place immediately following the conference and will go until the library closes at 6:00 pm.
Your name tags will be color coded according when you will attend each session. We will
group you with teachers that have similar classes and goals for the workshop in order to
promote discussions and applications relevant to your classroom.
You will only need to bring a computer or device that can connect to the internet or a
writing tool and notepad. Hastings Public Library also encourages you to explore Thingiverse
(www.thingiverse.com), an online blueprint library for 3D printed objects, as there may be
time for a demonstration of the 3D printer in their session.

If you have any additional questions, please contact Sara Brock from The Groundwater Foundation
at sbrock@groundwater.org or by phone at (402)-434-2740 x 110.

